
Fried Green Tomatoes  11
pimento cheese | citrus mayo 

green tomato chowchow | pickled onion

Cast Iron Cinnamon Rolls  10
cream cheese icing | powdered sugar

Wild Caught Calamari 15
lightly fried | artichoke hearts | zucchini  

fresno chilis | fresh herbs | lemon  
green tomato tartar sauce

Firecracker Shrimp 15.5
jumbo shrimp | horseradish coleslaw | thai glaze 

miso yum yum sauce | sesame | togarashi

Crispy Brussel Sprouts  14
whipped feta | balsamic vincotto | cranberries  

spiced sunflower seeds

Scratch Skillet Cornbread  7
sweet corn | honey butter | apricot jelly

Jumbo Wings  8 (16)

 Bowls

Buffalo Supreme 
pickled celery | aged blue cheese | buffalo sauce  

blue cheese dressing

Korean Glaze 
V.A roasted peanuts | togarashi | sesame kimchi ranch

Caribbean Jerk 
pickled chilis | scallions | pineapple mustard

Thai Chili Glazed 
cilantro | lime | miso yum yum sauce

Cobb Salad 14
avocado | marinated cherry tomatoes | grilled

corn | point reyes cheese | corn bread croutons
applewood bacon | egg | little gem lettuces

cracked pepper + buttermilk vinaigrette

Carne Asada Bowl 21
beef tenderloin | charred sweet onions + peppers
avocado | street corn relish cotija cheese | baja

sauce | hot sauce braised pinto beans  
herbed jasmine rice flour tortillas

Kung Pao Salmon + Rice Bowl* 21
farm raised salmon | charred brussel sprouts wild

mushrooms | lime | peanut vinaigrette | sesame
cilantro | sprouts | coconut + ginger rice  

miso yum yum sauce
sub cauliflower to make it VG

Fajita Chicken Burrito Bowl 18
chicken breast | avocado | street corn relish

pickled chilis | cotija cheese baja sauce | herbed
jasmine rice braised pinto beans | flour tortillas

Starters

(3) Farm Fresh Eggs  4.5
Maple Pork Sausage brown sugar | rosemary 5

Creamy Grits sharp cheddar 4.5
Yukon Potato Hash sweet onions | Peppers 4.5

Smoked Applewood Bacon  5
Parmesan Seasoned Fries white truffle | crushed herbs 6

Biscuits & Gravy  6

Blueberry + Lemon Pancake Souffle 15
maple country sausage | eggs "your way"  

yukon potato hash | maple syrup

Stuffed French Toast  14
challah bread | cream cheese | bananas | blueberries  

maple syrup | caramel | powdered sugar

Country Plate 15
eggs "your way" | maple country sausage | yukon potato

hash | grilled tomato | avocado | southern biscuit

Buttermilk Fried Chicken & Biscuits 16.5
crispy chicken thighs | scrambled eggs | cheddar 

southern sausage gravy | yukon potato hash

Shrimp & Grits 19
ham | tomato | shallot | tomato + herb cream 

cheddar-stone ground grits

Crab Cake Benedict 27
blue crab | poached eggs | southern biscuits  

old bay hollandaise | yukon potato hash

Steak & Eggs 29
8oz CAB Center Cut Sirloin | eggs "your way" 
yukon potato hash | grilled tomato | avocado  

cowboy butter

Entrees

Between The Bread
Double Decker Cheeseburger* 16

VA beef | sharp cheddar | ripe tomato | iceberg | b&b pickles
dijonnaise | brioche oll | herb + garlic fries

Short Rib Grilled Cheese 16.5
hoisin bbq | horseradish crema | pickled onions | provolone

ciabatta bread | herb + garlic fries

Crispy Nashville Chicken 15
chicken thighs | sour cabbage coleslaw | b&b pickles  

comeback sauce | potato roll | herb + garlic fries

Lobster Roll 21.5
yuzu mayo | shredded iceberg | b & b pickles 
buttered brioche bun | herb + garlic fries

Truffle Fries 1.5 + Fried Egg +1 Sweet Potato Fries 1.5 
+Applewood Bacon 1.5

Seasonal SidesBellini 8
Choose your flavor : Strawberry | blood orange | Blueberry

Loaded Bloody Mary 8
blue cheese stuffed olives | bacon | mini pickles | celery

Classic Mimosa 7 | 25
bubbles | fresh orange juice

Magic Coffee 11
espresso vodka | frangelico | cold brew | caramel, milk

Brunch Tails

Use the QR Code to Sign up for our 
Loyalty Program & Newsletter  

 
*THESE MENU ITEMS MAY BE SERVED RAW OR UNDERCOOKED. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, shellfish, eggs, 

or poultry may result in foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions


